
AD EINVIIIStiIIkEIVIra•
Advertisementsare insertedat the rate

of .51,00 per square forfirst insertion, and
for each sub:mum:it insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discount made on yearly ad.
vortisementS:

.t space equal to ten lines Ofthis type
rn”asii res a square.

Business Nertioes set under a head by
tht,m„ives immediately Atter the local

will be charged fen cents a line
for &lab insertion.

Advertisements should .be.handed in
b‘• ore Monday noon to insure insertion
In that weeks paper.

- -

'Business-IYir*ory.
BEAVER.

J. F. DVS ' AP,
.Vtoruey at Law. Office In ths Court House,

Pa. All business promptly attended re.
"orayal`,ly...

E BLAINE, Physician and:Surgeon. Office
ei the late Dr. Geo. A11 3w.11. Third siren,

rk,ver. Pa. mayS•Gm.

.11.

.1 eIIAINIDLEJR,DentIst,otIce over.Itr.'l'nor.
apron's store, Bearer, Fa. ,tireat
m all crperuttor,s, and warranted to trite

.- -LsCnorl give men call. mart7:ly.

ij.., ,x Li" eAILEILON, Attorney at Law. Deaver,
L.A. °Dice on 3d at., IL, the rooms formerly oc

e., the I, •..e Juoge Cunningham. All bail-
. artiL•ted to him-will receive prompt and

, L •••. 4 attention ,- - -firl.l;ly

hr 11:, B.YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Ueda and.
..,

• :dent- L. ov Third et.. east of We Court Uou.e.
e ~:e.-ee promptly attended to. .ap:l7,ly

11 Me': r/E itY, Attorney at Law. Unice ou
1bird ?1., below the Court House: All hurl-

,,
promptly attended to. Jed. "Ott

y • /' BLAIN. Attoruby at Law. 0836 east
1,. ...a ”rniird street, Bearer, Pa. marW;7l.nly

K.l S eNCTT, PUTPICILIN •NDSt /10E0N:1) `pedalsin/talon paid to treatment of Female
I,..rsses Residence and office on Thtrd street,

doors we. t of the Court-Howie. aprltr7l;ly

svatz.anGapers;
Manufacturerbai:Dodt. () I..teslet to

1) EA ER DRUG STORE, lingo Andneseen
1) Drutcglat. & Apothecary, Main et. Pet-scrip-

carOully compounded. (sep2B;ty

NEW BRIGHTON.
-•-•.••••••

i • HAS. CO&LE, Dealer in pairde, on,glats.nnile,
plate-glate, looktr.g.-glaefeg, triune*, garden
nuvrer-seedy and fancy fowls. Fells street,

ew Brigbton fep27 71 17

VIS& 7f Elt& 81NG1.0,31,:ian ufacturent°fear
rives, buggies, spring-wagtaw, buck-Wa

awl vehicles of every cletic.ription, Bridge S.
practical workmen. nuccessors tu Lit:or- go

martly

IL: LAN UN EClik:R. dealer in Watches, Clocks
1: • and Jewelry. Repairing neatly executed,
itrtaidway. Clear Falls-et inn 1 71-ly

w:Niti.itirr, Raker S Confectlover; Ice
it, • cream. oysters and Name in ID earou. Bulls

Wlddings, &C.. supplied. novl_

rin N. SMITH; opporite Treat °face, Broadway,
J, • Dealer in the hest building hardware, glints,

and putty, which he furnishes tocontractors
Ilders cheap for cash. 0ct.9.3 71-1 y

11 31.8f7.4 Bridge street, dealers to fresh
• meat and tat cattle, will visit Beaver on

Thursday and Saturday of each week..

• F.V EltA 111) —Dry .Goodr Groeerte*, N
uer wan% Itc. ❑ igheiq price for good but-

•, • produre o,,eurra;ly . Opposite Pre,byteri-
.llr Broadwny. it.ep`27- 71-1y

r ‘,l ateltrna Ler, Jeweler aua
• 4 Broadway sew:7'll4)

\I II .Ictit LI, lig alt.r in Fine Teas,
11,,,ice Family (irocrriet,. ueemsware,Glass-

,, , 1),1(1e Ware. art, Sc. Broad.
~ bear Falls-st. r•ep•27-71-ly

I I-CTLE. hi L.-222 Broadway, New.
maker the treatment or chronic cll,--

~,1 kinale weakneopes a e pecialty. Cori-
fr,e to the poor every Sunday (row I to 3

sellan I I y0 . k p 111

LAIN- Photograph Gallery. Every va-
t, • - d Pictures neatly executed. Corner of

. • lin.adway, New itrightou. 1.P27
‘‘ NI WALLACE, DeWer in Italian S American

‘l3th,e Manu(actur,a Monuments, Gr.p.'e-
aih, at reasonable prices. italiroad

l),-put; New Brighton. 1.,.en`27
11 II MILL.s. Billiard*. Tobacco. Cl,zurp

11. (penis.Furbishing Gouda, Broadway,
." Iset.4 -5- 71 ly
' -1 EA D tt 119ItTZULI. I)culeeln Boot.,

I sr. Gadtana, vicar Slemun's Caufemlon-
- lin•adway.

TuN ILESTALHANT and EATING Sa•
1) mettle* at all hour.; table Inapplied with

5 ,3. 11,-4,fee‘ of the "capon. Pries low. Wm.
• cor of Paul and Brondlasy.

'MOUNT VL ItSBRIES-:
Lt, small ?mina Throe tulles I apt of

!, 5 ti.,AT on. (mer.r7l-ty) THOMAS.

1 •1.aLLILAND &EBB, Drogfzlptp
gt.,: potherarlep, eor. Broadway and -Palls

, . N.. 5 tSnccepsora to L. B. No-
frbeT7l-ly

'•I i.\l4 ,N, Bakery Cutifettotiery
•T r•-•., Special attelitlcin Civen to to cd

,oyc,tera and ic-crt,ain. [sepl4 1)

BERG. Nterchint
Ncw Bri,:litt.a. Seeadv fvpl4:ly

1 (fss. KlllllOl2 •S
1 •

ill, p be,i.iAv.tographg fromre-touct
(svp:4:l3,_ _

i• 1.11. Maier ID 1tnll NVilldow
1. a it I.lrwtti•

%, CAN Br1;411l01,. Pn_ ly

lit .tVLAI FALLS

"'\t ItoREHTSON, liraler In the ju,tl7 Ccle •
XiLik tillke.. Ladit,

:11111 '•‘• '.llCt.'d .B. Full.. trv?/
%TrrwA 1),,,:er, In 'Yankee No'

. 31.11, st . Bea ‘..r Fall.. mtplZkly.

BMW: E ATER

T AVE MAN, Manufacture of Boots and
..i• •••!..,... Bridge St.. Bridgewater. keep‘2l,ly

j MULTEIt, thaiter In COAL. of all loons.
r) • Flank at Mcliinley'sl ,tun. auZ,9-71-ky

j EIIIII.EIbEGGER, House and Sign Pain-
,/ ter. Bridge St , Bridgewater, Pa. aprl9•7l,ly

BREHM: Bridge i•treet. Bridg,e,auterr ,
, Dealer in f.,,dd mud Siker Watcher. Clocks,

abd sllser-Ware,Speosclea,Sc Watch-
.. and Jewelry repaired Lfebls'7l;ly

I,ONIEL MILLE Fumtdonable Tatlur.N,,ne
f•ut vr;,erteneed uorktncn employed. Shop

, Brinrrwaler, febB'7l.ly
.

I .-1M In Tth. Cop
', an.l '..neet•lron %sure, and iruu Cts.terta
I • t,O tirldge Ilt. 131'16g:emitter toseplVY

t . 111:ItsT, thy ti,ions.
• Oil Cli,the and Trirarnitig, Bridle

r• tttiler• l' Kepl 4;ly

FLOCASSI'ER.

X X 11.1. :•.%11TI.1 CO.. Fancy Dry Gael,. V-
)1 • ~n. nod hlttlluery. Madtson et, ovar Die-

. .1 I: oester, (t0..p14.1)

`\ " I I Kt • German A potbecurpt Ura
t. In Diamond. near Poet other. rir

, • “11., carefully compounded. feht,, l)
,Iti.E SCH.LE Agent.—Bakery and

L 1•I,l,,comlery.oyPters and lee CreamIn rt,/,,11

tiltenllon I:iveu to aupplyin,.; Par, tea.
. I.lld W abort notice. linnot,d,
•4 iy.

\ 1 BIN.P to:-..k 1,1.1(.1.11,- I,,,,i,,,l. ltulerriy.. lk ,oaan.tln,Itoit3oa
31,oveZror,,' Store, NeVi York at. tiny!.

;BAILIN! BOYD. Manidartnrer NV.nrunp..,
• •,ache.. Burgle.. Sprlng-v.azou.., Su

Illacjsmuttillig and liorre.hulng dune in
' •• mitr.er. Itodlevder, let•irn.l- 1 y

I:l.•Liilt UNNE.:NBRINK7DmiI,rILIn
,'mace ikunerter. Flour, and Mil Feed of

e • r!, tierLription, cur. I.lrl;:htun S.. Adam* ,aref-R,
T. PM. sept.rtly

•

ME, ALKINS ( 'O., W dlnuero, On,
1.) •r. Itocherter P 8 , uear thuCein•

...p--t 1,1)_ .

11..,;1.\!, IA Dealer to
' 1-'r* aLe or Singer' e Setting wartime;

at,,l R 11 Sta. itocheater. (1,1".r1y
(;unnmltti. work, of-‘ th, h.-•t made to order. All work

vrnt.:..ri. Ro •'ittinr.;.:.nexttly -done. Prime Low.
t fwbe, tet Pa juulttly_r Ma.nuteeturer and s)eater to

i r*hrt:lta ir of all kl- .lds. Brighton'al., above
A k'b• See aarl. (aepltly

AAN EL HANSEN, Dror.n.7l.t. Preacrlp-
,' A:aretully eotnpounded. Water at., Ito-

(sepittly
_

%.,PEYEREIi S. siliNs, is liti. ,ettitie St. itetnil °era-
. en, itilirr Gooth..Groceriefi,nour,ForiMrain,
1„„u rtore..fron t Nail.. ('or Winer t JameV et.S.
X 1 MILLER & l'ontracc4,re, nod Butld.re
.11 • M nufartOrers Shutlcro &c

in Lumber Lath ..te. Roche ter I•,ete2.l:ty
X1"1-1. RA LE& WILLIAMS.Suer-r.por.u,C.
Ltitone ,,.t Co., Dealers iu Sawed and Planed

.outer. Lath w Shli,rles,. nothe.ster sp2S:ly
I.IW ER'S. LIN' Eli? STABLESCOAL YAItO,
t.Ptween R K. rtation ar.d tihio river. ocliLly

•,„:„TEPVI.F.it S t'LARK. proprietur,, ut .10nupm
t.ood aceotnnaudations and good

..-ar Ii it • Oct 19-.ly
I 1111) LLE.ft. dealer in Boot.,Shoi,i,tialtenk.

,• 1 • A. , Repairin: d..nr neatly and promptly.
ou the Vac:mond, mtnr,ly

A LLEGUENV CITY
1 1 1-'1 WlNANS,F.leetrfcalPhyptaan: chronic1 ; made a "pet:laity. otitce.lslWiti,h
• . Alle•zbety City. Ila. ,[pcp11;11,

VA N PC RT.

1 M COHN ELI CS S CO.— Dealero in Gt-ti er:1I
• Nkrettandiee, Dry-Good,,:Grocerioa, Queen.-
Scpi cc paid fur country pro-

jai:ll-o,ly
9115iCELLANEOUS.

1 13 SNEAD. Freedom. Beaver county, Pa.,
I • Ilrater in Stored and Planed Lrunzu of all

natl. and Barre, buttt toorrlvr 15ti9.71-ty
_ .

1 tift:i THORNlLLY.Manufaatuterof the
tl Republic Cooking Stone.and Patentee of Por

exten*ion top and centre. Fanatiiin, Pa.

ii. moortE.s

moVABLE SECTION
BEEHIVE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY 20th, 1872.
Fqr Term., 01 Itig.ht.lye and Italian flee ad

^ -R@. With @tamp. J. E. MOORE. I-
Bridreiitaterl Eocliester.Pa.

rl
- -

N.; D. CONE, M. D., Late of Da)11N:top:
• tw.trvz removed to New-Brighten. offerp

0,11,,it ger, 1e,.. 11) an Itp brancturc to thP people
he , Ity and AutToundinc con lry. Mite co?.

1..•r of Butlet and iiroadikay. repl3:ly

FRUIT AND ORNAMENT t TREES,
4.ltkENrinr-sE AND ItErm)INZ: pi. ksTA,

Fr.lits,Astlaragus Roo;
SEED POTATOES,

Vet:..table and Flower Seedo. Dabltal..
:11$. 6.L. S Wbolm,ale and Real! by JVIVRIMXII. Ntaterymen R Florloto. 112• mllt,s,:ld street. 1'114bl:it:II, Pa. taprlo-1m

FOR SALE.THE taltlereigheel offers Lis farm In bioon towe--1 .top, e‘mtaining CI acres for sale. On the:arm 1s It log honee, and a /mall log kettle pica.
~t frull on the premises. The land I. all enc.,ec, and all cleared with the exceptlon ofmelv. ACM! A maniac stream of water passesr -,Me m the house. Plenty of locust and walnuttimber on the tract. Terms moderate. All neces-•ary information can be had by calling on thePr.-rateeri. GEORGE STONE.maS;lm.

Vol. 54—N0.. 26.

P *binge?

Beaver,
01111E1 Wednes May 22 1872.
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Established 1818.
lli ce laneore s.

JJ. ANDESSON• turfing taken .hold of
• his old Foundry again. in ittocheater. Pa..

win be pleased to meet his old customers and
friends who may want either the BEST COOK.
ING STOVE, Herding Store, orany otherland
Castings ofbest material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

es:al • J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.
ensh for Old Iron.

IN inaall or large lota 4000 toes Waeted Im•
;mediate-Iv, of cut sad wrought scrap iron. for
which the highest price will be paid Inikaire oft3ftEir,R4 CO.,Rik-heater, Pa.—March 134

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA,

Hal House,
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUW:

No, ti-4- Fifth A-v•triue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at !reinvest

Prices.

Onoode sent to any address, oU approval.
ntay24 -Iy.

SPEYEREIT & SONS
ARE RECEIVING

Lk-VG E and WELL SEL?CTED
Strict of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, boughs at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
CONSISfING OF

RIC-GOODSt
CirRoc Eatig's,

BOOTS cl/4-, SHOES,
HATS

QUEENSWARE,
HOLLOWARE,

-------
ROPE AND OAKUM,

F.I.IINESTOCK'S,

Anil the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAZVTS,

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OH,

OEM

134

CANTON CITY Flour.
1ISO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ALSO,

11 HOGSHEADS New Oricang SUGAR:

OEM

10 BARRELS N. 0 MOLASSES

MEI

I:;(IKEGS' H 'HEEL/NG NAILS:

A 1,t.^0,

10 TONS OF WHEELINGIRON,

-AT-

SONS,

ROCHENTER, Pa
A pill 1:3, ly: rtidgma)S.

RoSADANS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
.COMPOSE ROSADA LI S are
published on everypackage, there-
.fere it is not a secret prep.iration,
eonsequentlx
PIITSICIENS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all itsforms, Rheuma
tism. Skin Diseases, Liver COW.
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE fIF ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
havr used Resadalis in their practice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. I'. C. PUGS 2 ofBaltimore
DR. T. 7. BOYKIN',
DR. R. NV. CARR. "

DR. F. O. DANNELLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nlctiolasellts,
KJ.DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,S. C.

DA. A. 11. NOBLES, Edgeromb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. R. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEY] , Lima, uhio.
B. HALL, Lima,ol io.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonaville, Vi.
SADVL. G. AIcFADDEN, Murfere*

boro,Tel2ln.
Our stace will not allow of anyex.

tended remarks in relation to the
virtues of Bosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-
tract superior to any they have ever
used In the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted we say try
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
tohealth.

"Wow/ails is 'told by allDA:WA%pries 151.50-pes tottle. Addicos
DZI. =Xing k DO.

2ftsocrischirtss Obastoto„
- as.unspits;_Xr•

13164 Y

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

hiardware, Glass, Straw.

RACI AND CARPET
.4eL P "M .

?MANUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale & Retail by

Frazier, Metter & Co.,
EM Third Avenue.

PPITSBCBGEI
VIP— limo token in (=hence roml9:*(Rt

A cHniENGE !
We defy all other scents 'to produce s Sewing
Machine equal to ors new BENING TON EM-
PIRE DROP FEED. Seed [or samples of work,
circulars, de.

• Citlr•O'N BROIL, Western Agent..
N0.•49 Six* St., fettaburgh. Pa.verAge Le wanted. aprtiattr

Baitroads.
RAILROAD&
Pin s..rr.*ArNE i CMCAGO RUMAT.and after Nov. Mb, ISM trains will lawsStations .dally,(StutdaysJ3cepuxl) as follows.—Irridsir tti mialgo 6211. P. S.. leaves dd.r) ntlibare4 a WI P. 1/..team.. !Islas.)

lumps.Axes.l Yssui far's
Tt►[]ll QOl3lO KUT

_Pittsburgh If imp Km* mu 2501 iRoilester /I 121 1043 1143 31111
Valeta.
Alliance..; 11606 iiiims iiii "ilillCanton.--, ......• . .1j ...

.•
. • ..... •• .

.

Massillon ...1.. I. ..
.

Orrville ' ditil 3 airs 717
Wooster II . . .
Mansfield /, sail 1.13. i 44 948 '

°Till-
/Ine. j A

D• •

'• ii j t
1110 610 510 1010
II 636 61053 NM

Dntyru• • • • • •• • ••••

Upper Sandusky.. 1.. 1.... •
..t Itaale

Van Wert-
Forest ~1053 818 nu 11
Lima. iills***,2 050 1101) 1343
Fait Wayne f** .... 40 1i1.3illOrn,l33osn .

Columbia
Wllil ..\:. .... ...•

11/11R....

Vi-ia=i, . 417 305 Wm" 510
•••• .... ••. ....

Chicago.• I, 720 630 630 Ohs
TRAIN. GOING 1.11.1111%

STAT/CoNt. lLtes. kzioitliirmui?"tx
Chkago..... ..j1 Man 1135sat Mast 1111/rnValparaiso..,. ..• • •••

fjytno:th Mails! .

1105 'lll3 IMOAS

Columtda 1 i•L. ••
• ifsFortWayne 11 gm 1135 114Orn 3.

Van wort.Woe 1; 420 142*2 iila • ism
Forest., ,1530 150 420 621
Upper Sandusky.. ',.... • ... • • •

••
• •

Dueynia ' .... • • • • • •• •
•• • •

Crestllne iti .I' !It) 441 iirlbols gag
Mansfield . 1 419 SU) ltDirsi 4124
Wooster
Orryille , Fili 700 2 5 1113
Massillon .......••••••

•• •
•

•::: .:::tlianC: ln esk inl jn ••• . I,
. • ..tinlit 440 115rn

Rochester J'iliAm iiiis 717 037
Pittsburgh , 210 mons 513 443

Youngstown. New Castle and Erie Espress
!news YoUngstown at p. m; New Castle, Ina
l.m; apt% ea at Pittsburigt, 5:15 p. tn. Returntog,
eaves Pittsburgh 7:OU Y. nn arr. at New Castle,
InSi a. m. Youngstown, 10:90. a, m..

Youngstoinu, New Ciente and Pittsburgh Ae•
commodation leaves Youngstown. rntill a. m; N-w
Castle,llo a. w; arrives at Pittsburgh, lthin a.
m. Returniug, leaves Pittsburgh, 9:00 p. in; ar•
rives New Casea.4:4s o.m.

=
General Ftisseriper and Neter Agent.

CLEVELANDP (ITSBUIIMI RAILROA D.
On and alter Nor 14th Hal, trains will leave

Stallone daily (Sundays excepted) as tollowa„
GOING soots

STATIONS, 111A11. 31E1..11 Amos

Cleveland II 840sa 1215rei 355ra
Euclid Street
Hudsonndson 1003

.... I ....

~ 124 505
Ravruna . ' :030 155 539
Alliance • 1130 134 615
Bayard ... . .201rar 309
Wellsville r ~54 440
Pitts burr h [ 403 640

_ -

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. MAIL. IN2PII. Amore,

630.5 x 210ra
Wrlletville OW 409
Bayard 1053 534
3.111,41ca. 1133 021 725.. a

, 12.30rx 704 815
1253 734 , 353

Euclid Strad
I.lleadand I 910 145 1 1010

5T.041(.1K8 IMIIII DM EEEZI

Beflair .....

.....

llteubenvllJ_.; ..

Wellsville • • •
Smith's Fez},
Deny er .

Rochester.
Pittsburgh .'"; ...

545Ait

,

815 155ris

'104,0 ' 4110
001110 WENT.

11T#T147,10, MAIL Ur' s.

%Orr
2W ,
316
Mu

tI.I.I&.tAILIL'IdAdaIiAA
HOW I MARRIED. TUE CAP-

TAIN.
. - ,

I hadnever had. tin adventure. I
think most people counted me a very
quiet girl, drifted Mies sea-atoll into
a corner of the Mit world. - The

AItides passed over in head;,there was
shipwreck and d er; there was
sailing out ofagonien here was danc-
ing and music among the voyagine;
but nothing surged me upout of icy
sea-swept niche. Poor Elizabeth
Greyl I said aloud, will the tide ev-
er reach you.

All this sea talk, I think, grew out
of a little pink dress I was sewing
on that morning. Rosy Fox wits
going to Europe, and this was one of
a dozen or two tiny dresses I had
made for hcf. Going to Europe!
Rosy—a little prattling thing that
didn't yet know oneistreet from an-
other in her native' city. What
would Medo in Europe—what would
Europe do for her? But for me the
very thought seemed like a glimpse
of heaven a sweet, forbidden
glimpse; for what had I to do with
change, or pleasure, orexcitement?

A seamstress, orderly, exemplary
—an orphan who bad decently bur-
led,,her mother, and who creditably
snpported her littlebrother at school—such was my briefoutward record.This morning a alragne restless-ness beset me; . ark :unaccountableyearning, like a Wooing whiff of
ocean air,beckonedtne away. Wily
should I stay and, yegatate in one
st forever?. Coulot-bag earn myliving elsewhere' tati, '. : I- as here?
Did not folks use , •-•- - -,, in • Kam.
schatka and its Ne ',, , - , '., . ?Could
/ nat-lcalgelllaX-,er•an;• ' - oth. . ...- ...,. _...%...., ......;market'?

The thought stgiod on the verge of
my mind,hovering, timorous, unreal,
its wing poised for flight. I had no
money. Vision vanished,and rn the
gray after-light my patch looked dus-
tier, darker, more straitened than
ever.

But this was not to bon day like
other days, it stands apart In my
memory now, illuminating that
whole year, as I have seen a clump
of cardinal flowers illumine a whole
gray meadow.

A knock came at the open door of
my room, and it was flung back
sharp and suddenly. Very few vis-
itors ever climbed to my little third-
story apartment; seldom any one
but testy. Madame Padwelle, for
whom`l worked. This could not
the madame's footstep, so heavy and
brisk. I looked up, and there stoodCaptain David, my mother's old
friend.

,A tall, big-boned, grizzled man,
quick decided, and full of vigor as a
Northern pine, with a flavor of old-
time quaintness about him—a thrifty
well-to-do man, whose ship had car-
ried freight into almost every port
on the globe, but chiefly lo the West
Indies.

I had not seen the captain since I
was a little girl, but I knew his face
ail figure instantly: The tall hat he
wgte when in landsman's rig, the
reds bandana he flourished, were
things of memory. Many an odd
sea-shell had he brought me, and
many a dainty from far-off lands had
shown his remembrance of my moth-
er. Ills sharp gray eye was full ofkindly humanity ; I remembered
that eye.and how it stood to me in
childhood for illimitable geopraphi-
ad knowledge, gliirtiksesof polar seas
and fathomlese waters, and all the un-
speakable mysteries of the unknown
world.

"Well, my little girl, how's all
the folks?" said the captain, taking
offhis steeple-crowned hat as he en-
tered. .

The familiar voice, the hearty
grasp of his muscular handtook me
hack to my girlhood again; for an
instant it seemed as if my mother
Were living, sad all the weight of
care and loneliness were lifted from
my shoulders. Only an instant. The
tears gathered in my eyes,and I said,
abruptly.

"There are no folit.s, captain."
The captain's countenance fell.

He seemed inwardly to reprove him-
self for his hasty pleasantry, recol-
lecting that this was the time for
conventional solemnity. Seating
himself with gingerly awe on one of
my slim-legged chairs, he wiped his
forehead with his red bandana.

"I know, I know," he said uneasi-
ly. "I mean—how's Jim?', with a
hasty clutch at the name, as ifto save
himself from further mishap.

"Oh," said I, chOerfully, anxious
to put him at his ease, "Jim's doing
famously. He'll take the prize in
languages at his school next year."

"And you are working yourself to
death to stuffthe lad with Greek and
Latin?"

I fell to laughing. "No, captain.
notexactly. But Jim's toosmart and
too goodto be kept In the city, and
I have' to be away so much of the
time sewing.''

"You look like it," said the cap-
tain, gruffly, "What doyou live on?
Shirts at sixpence apiece?"

"No, indeed!" I cried indignant-
ly. "I sew on pretty things---robes
and dresses; see this!" and I held up
Rosy's pretty pink dress. It glowed
in the sunshine, its flounces and
fr uitage trembling about like a su-
perabundant groyith of petals.

The captain eyed it approvingly.
"Pretty enough," he said. It's got
all your color in it. my little girl.,'

It was long since I had heard any
one express; kindly interest in me.
and the words thrilled me with a
strange feeling, intense, exquisite,
allied to pain.

"You oughtto have a changeof

atr,".sidd the captain, seeing I tnade
no answer. ,

The pretty dress seemed freighted
with the visions I had had while
making it. Rosy giimnses out of
the matter-of-course drudgery, the
dingynd ashen hue of my habitual
life. opened out of Hall:4(1s.

"Captain;" said I, abruptly, as I
iaid it ' Carefully away.,' how much
does it cost to go to the WestIndies?"

"IV steam?"
"NO; in your ship."
"Oh," said the captain, "I'm not

fitted up for,passengers. A tight lit-
tie craft enough, but only to carry
freight. Why? Know any one
going?"

"I'dtn. Captain let me be freight.
Stow lite away in the hatch or any-
where, only let me go! See, I have
thirty' dollars to pay my passage; '
and I held up my purse. Jine
quarter's all paid too!"

"The money an immense tempta-
tion:l3ldd the captain, eying thp
slim ,purse humorously—"immense.
I might lay by on it aftexone or twomore; voyages." ,

"And. captain, you know I've a.cousin out there somewhere—an en-
gineerorsomethingona plantation."

"Ay. that way blows the wind,
does It? Well, well, my child, I'll
think about it. It might doyou no,
harm.; and, as you say, you might
marry the enginepr when you find
him."

"Now, captain, you know I never
said that!"

"No?" Well, it puts a bit ofcol-
or into your cheeks, Lisbeth,, and
that's a good thing to see, however
it comes. I'll think about it, child.It's poor traveling in a freight ves•
set but many's the trip the wife and
I took together when she was liv-
ing."

Long ago the Captain had lost his
young wife, a year or two after their
marriage. I had never seen her ; but
the Captain's faithful remembrance
of her was pleasant. She was a sort
of imlntly recollection to him, bright-
ening and sweetening his rude life,
and keeping her niche in his heart
forever.

Three days passed. I waited, I
sewed. I pricked my fingers perhaps
a little more than usual; I looked out
Ofthe window possibly a little oft-
ener. Madame Padwelle scolded
me. Madame Padwelle coaxed me.
and finally, in a huff, madame paid
me up and left, severely intimating
that she would he gladto employ me
again when I "felt like work."

Then dine the captain.
"Well?" queried I.
"Well," answered he, "you'll find

It pretty close quarters and a pretty
hot voyage; but there's deck room."

Deck room! It was just the one
thing I wanted—and then I knew
that the captain had consented.

I shall not tell you much about
that voyage. It stands yet in my
mind In the same relation as a dream
—vague without shafpness of out-
line, with no sepan-ftion of periods
of time; one big, bountiful remem-
brance of a season of infinite rest,
when, adrift between air and ocean,
I seemed without bodily entity ; for
the things that had marked niy iden-
tity hitherto had been, but were no
longer.

I was not. seasick. A strange vi-
sionlikesensatlon wrapped me about,
a faintness as ofa spirit coming newly
to life in a new world having left the
old itlelloabratuve of theflash, with the
old cares, far away on the far-away
shore.

There was nothing to do—that is,
nothing ..,ftkr we to do—no living to
get, no eaertian to make. I seemed
ariatOM lit the greatseaofsky and wa-
ter; the greatGod was taking care of
Me, and the great ocean-clasping me
laStalatialkaximaoriseace. - • .

I was trey ea like -a'lad?"-*l46'and delicious thing to one inured to
hard usage and to earning her bread
in a big bustling city. When the in-
tense heat made the ill, and the rosy-
cheeked mate's wife, who had been
my companion hitherto, succumbed
to it also, the captain took care of me
himself. Sometimes he curried me
in his strongarms up to the hammock
swinging on deck; sometimes he
brought me with his cwn brawny,
kindly, hand my bowl of water gru-
el. At odd times, when nothing
elsecalled him, he furbished up his
rusty stock of sch9pling. and read me
some queer old sea-story resurrected
from the depths of his big wooden
chest. Rough, brown, and burly,the
sailors were all lily friends; they
pointed out the dolphins and por-
poises, and scared me with the pros-
pect of whales or imaginary sharks.
Their dark faces and sturdy forms
made a solid background to my
dream-land,and gavellt a pictures-
que touch of reality,

But by-and-by all these come to an
end. Out of the dream-land voyage
we sailed into dream-land itself.

One morning I went up on deck,
and, behold ! the gate of paradise
seemed open to me.

The vessel lay anchored in a lovely
harbor. Sapphire-blue shone the
water, edge where it touched the
beach with a line of lace like foam.—
Beyond rose hill above hill, crowned
with glowing foliage and arched by
the azure sky.

At the foot of these hills clustered
a group of long, low, flat-roofed
building, unlike any I had everseen.
They seemed to have grown out of
the same soil that nourished the co-
coa until palm waving above them.
Intense color, vivid, jewel-like,
shoneeverywhere about me. I rub-
bed my eyes. My Kist glimpse of
land had been the gray and busy
shores ofNew York. Had I, indeed,
passed out of my dim and cobweb-
bed life and thes"glory that should
be revealed?"

A strange, melodious jargon greet-
ed my ears; a musical "c-arambo !"

hissed between the teeth. This could
hardly be the accent of seraph. Look-
ing down, I saw a fleet of gayly
painted boats, front which a throw:
of red, half-naked islander climbing
like monkeys up the sides of the ship.
They gesticulated, they chattered,
they hurried agile about the Ship,
chattering their delicious Spanish—a
mellifluouscornucopia of vowels With
angliwithout sharpness—t be living
expression of the strange svelte upon
which I had fallen.

"Porto Rico!" said Captain David,
as he passed busily on his way.

But busy as the captain was, be had
not yet forgotten me. Before night-
fall a snug little "eirs.a," owned by a
kindly Spanish woman, received me.
A quiet place a little way beyond
the busy to*n, white floors, vast
rooms open to the roof, with here
an there in wide perspective a chair.
a table, a flower-wreathed niche for
the Virgin. Such was my new
home. •

Though apart from the town, it
wasnot isolated. Past its windows,
whose jalousiesonly veiled; but did
not hide, the outer world, drifted
daily the characteristic sights ofa
tropic town. Overladen mules and
sleepy Spanish ponies, bearing panni-
ers of trait—oranges, bananas, maw-
Ince-apples, and I know not what of
shining and nameless things—mov-
ed leisurely downer the quay be-
strode by sullen sitiVes'their dark
faces set off by now and then a wairiet
vest or a greatovershadowing "som-
brero;" or a lazy, half-naked native
loitered by with a picturesque load
ofdried plantain leaves for thatching
his mountain, hut, where he lived
free, Independent, and, In his ex-
pressive phrase, "solemnly poor.

My landlady, the Senora Marie,
was a great, motherly, kind-hearted
woman, a widow with a brood of ol-
ive-akinned, wild-eyed little ones to

look qter. • For them she was very
ambitious; for their sakes she made
the dainty "pates" of guava and co-
coa-nut, which her slave Liza tookdown to market, poising them Onherlittd after the ancient fashion,
which,is the only fashion of things
in Poito Rico; for their sakes she
rented the pleasantrooms In herrasa
towhomsoever the tides and winds
brought her from sea; and for their
sakes.' no doubt, had she been anAmerican woman, she would halveset herself to active industry and la-bored `diligently with her harptn"
4s it was, she eared for the and
planned for them after hertown sort,
and hived them hugely. She listen-
ell delighted while they clustered
round, one, chattering their dainty
lingo,, wondering over my light
locks,;my foreign dress, and coaxing
me with a winning witchery to talk
to them in English.

Sometimes the captain dropped in
upon us; .he was taking in cargo.
Great hogsheads ofsugar must have
been a load on his mind,but he found
room for me also. Sometimes he
took rue out before sunrise for astral{
on the hills. Sometimes we rode onhorseback to some distantsugar plan-tatioo, or wo visited some oleander-hid haciendo whose owner he knew.
I Watt getting,along. famously,he Said;the senoria had told hini withMiller
fingers, eyes, and tongue how ;she
liked me, how golden my hair was,
and how I got on with the children.
Would I like to live in Porto Rico?

Oh, I liked it unspeakably! _ The
red soil, the hills, the strazgllng
roads, thecocoa-trees, the far sbgar-
cane plantations with their tail chim-
neys looming against the -sky; it was
all beautiful—even the lazy life that
lived itself without effort, and seem-
ed to put to shame the busy, undig-
nified scramble we had called exis-
tence.

"I lave it all,captain !" I exclaim-
ed.

"Weil," said the mptain,laugh lug.
"we must hunt up our engineer and
see what can be done about it."

But Senora Marie had a new idea.
"The little senorita is happy here;

doubtless some of her people long
ago were Spanish, eh? She tells the
she is not rich—money no mucho,eh?
Let her stay with ine in my case, V
will give her plenty touch() to eat and
to wear; I will take her to my
friends. They have haciendas, plan-
tations, plenty slaves. She shall
teach the children and be happy.
Eh, what say you, senor eapitain ?"

Senor captain said nothing for some
time. He wiped his forehead with
his red bandana • he looked over at
me with a searching glance; he knit
his brows. finally he rose in his
abrupt fashion. "She might do
worse," he said, and betook himself
to his ship.

The hot day grew hotter; it faired
to a close; it died with-gorgeous burn-
ing behind the hills; the sudden
blackness of tropic night came on;
but he did not conic. again.

I lay awake long that night listen-
ing to the wash of the surfon the dis-
tant shore, and hearing the lonely
cry.of the watchman calling out the
hour in the solitary streets of the
town. How strange It would be to
grow familiar with all these things,
and live in this'strange land forever!

I said nothing more to Senora
Marie about her proposition. Peo-
ple in these islands are in no such
haste for a decision. Perhaps I had
miscalculated the captain's kindnecs
—it might nut pay hith to carry me
back. And what did I want to go
back to? To the narrow room under
the roof—to the narrow lira of penu-
ry? Here I was rich, or might be;
even the poorest here had his plan-
tain but and his patch of banana.

Yet something in we ached at thebeugl4444the‘tiod, with -?lifetidy cabin;' ifilandirdiptliritte
crew, you 14,1 go out from me, sailing
throlth the,inist of the great ocean,
and 'leave me drifted among the
palms anti cocoas, a worthless, un-
missed thing, not worth taking
home.

I tried to be sensible, to look the
matter in the face, and to rejoice that
fate had provided for me so unex-
pectedly,and when day after day pass-
ed I began to think that the captain
had regarded the thing as final, and
after his sailor fashion had departed
without even an adieu. I had seen
him conclude a bargain in just such
brief manner.

Restless and weary with a long
night of wakefulness, I rose one
morning and set out for the shore.
Early though it was, however, none
of our household being astir, I found
the tropic .world awake before me;
along the road to the harbor wagon
after wagon, laden with sugar hogs-
heads and drawn by rough, savage
looking bulls or unkept oxen, were
pa:sing on their way to the wharf.

Et iiinette in West Indies does
not allow a lady to be seen abroad
unattended, so, hastily clambering
up the hillside bordering the road.
I sought a narrow, sheltered path I
knew of, which, crawlingamong the
scraggy bushes, kept ite way to the
river.

Weary with my exertions, I sat
down a moment to rest. Juet here,
at the turn of the path, an opening
through wood and rising hill
gave glimpses of the ockin,with here
and there the faint traeing of mast
end stiff, us from the far outer world
an °mason:ll ship sought harbor.

As I sat ,there. leaning my head
on my hand I believe I fel4 the first
touch of homesickness I had ever
known. At least my little room at
home was shaded and quiet; at least
its poverty and nakedness were not
displayed on the roadside. Here
was I with my dream all ended. even
in the midst of my dreaming. 0,hove
me palm and tamarind feathered the
sky, the jewel shine of tropic leaf and
flower, splendor, color every where,
and-I alone gray, solitary, and cold.

Absorbed in thought, I—know not
how lung I sat. A quick ctep
startled me. I t was not a native step;
no native sets his foot, down as if it
were of the slighte( sf importance
when he lifted it again. There was
meaning and energy in this footfall,
and I hastily rose to face the intruder.
It was my gray, sturdy, faithful cap-
lain.

"Well. my little girl!" cried the
hearty, familiar voice. "how's this?
Out here alone this time o' day? The
women folks will all be down upon
you for breaking rules."

"I—l thought you'had sailed," was
my reply, as I burst into tears in
spite of myself.

Whereat the captain burst into
that honest; friendly laugh of his,
which seemed so thoroughly to set
aside trouble and difficulty, shred-
ding them likeso4many cobwebs.

"Well,well !" he said; "well, well,
well !"

Which was his sole comment
Taking my hand under his arm, he

drew me away from the path, up to-
ward the level of the hill, where a
little breeze stirred slumbrously, and
a solitary lake, shut in with foliage
of bamboo and clambering vine,
cooled the air.

"Rest here a bit. and wipe your

eyes,"said thecaptain. spreading his
red handkerchief on the ground for
me to sit on. "I am on my way to

Senora Marie's to breakfast, but

there's no hurry. Neither she nor
all her lazy slaves can get it ready
before twelve o'clock, - you know."
fie looked at his watch with seaman's
exactitude. and sitting down beside
me, opened his great umbrella over
my head to shut out the sun. I felt
sheltered and comforted.

"So yon thought 1 bad sailed, Lis-
bethl'" lyo said. "You must have a

high opinion ofyour pour old cap
tain'a good manners !"

The tears swelled to my-eyes again.
I could not answer.

"Tut, tut !" said my companion,
cheerfally."Ypq must not besodomy,
hearted, Lisbeth, when Mrs, Marie
has taken so kindly to you. But
you'll got on better when the ship's
fairly out ofsight, You'll feel more
settled."

"Ifyou were here," I broke forth.
"Oh, what do your want of me ?

You'll be with the young senor and
senoritas,and all-the rest of it. They
will treat you like a princess.
no company for such. They don't
want an old sea dog like me."

Almiays from my childhood the
captain had come and gone out of my
life like a myth; his shin waited in
the harbor; 'he had wings;he was not
likeany one else. And for this reas-
on his goingfrom me now seemed to
shut me away forever out ofsight In-
to a living death. Something of this
I muttered incoherently, clinging to
him as though he might vanish while
I wept.

The Captain stooped and looked
into my excited face; his gray scintil-
lating eye shot, a strange ray into
mine.

"Unapt) !" he said, fanning himself
with his great sombrero. "It's hot ;

there's note breathatlrring, and it
only ten in the morning."

There was silence for amoment—atropic silence, unbroken by chirp of
bird or fall of leaf. My eyes follow-
ed the far glimpse of the ocean, with
the occasional sail heading toward
the harbor.

"You like ships, Lisbeth ?" said
the captain.

"I love them !" I cried, with en-
thusiasm.

"Just so, just so. You like things
with a will but, my little girl, if you
expend so much feeling sn every-
thing. what will yon have for some
good man when he asks you to like

"That would be different." My
voice shook.

"What would be different ?" said
the captain, turning suddenly ,and
harshly upon me. "Lisbeth," he
said, more softly, lay!ng his great
?own hand on my arm. "you know
I mean to be your friend. I want
you to remember that after I am
gone. If any trouble comes to you.
you know where to write; yet,after all
it will be Strange to sail away with-
out my little girl."

I could make no reply.
-"I wish the wife was here," said

the captain, with a troubled voice;,
"she would tell me what to do,"

"There is nothing to do, 'captain ;

you have done all you could tor me."
"You must hunt up that engineer,

Lisbeth." The captain was feeling
In the depths of his fathomless pock-
ets for an extra handkerehief as he
uttered this jest; but I saw a tear
wander down over the bridge of hiS
nose before he could find it.

"I don't want to hear that joke
again !" I cried angrily. I mean to
live alone. I don't want any help
from anybody."

"softly there. my girl, softly !" was
the answer ; "you do not know what
you are saving. It a hard shift to
live alone; 1 have found it so, roving
dog though I am. Do not say that
you wil4 Ilvo alone, Lisbeth ; rather
tharrthat, I would even oak you to
marry an old fellow like me !"

What I said then Ido not know,
what I did I not remember. Like
one rescued from shipwreck, I look-
ed into the face of my friend, end
thanked God.

And so it came about that we' two
were wed. There is a little chapel
down by the water in that far island,
a tiny chapel without seats, and with
a dim flickerof tapers burning before

theLVirgin. .There one
frditrftietuu-wak up;and

beforethe ship spread her homeward
sails in the harbor, a wandering priest
read the marriage service over two
strangers, while the stout senora and
her darkeyed little ones stood iii a
hushed group looking on, and Liza
looked in at the doorw.Sy with her
finger on her lips.

A Man Awakens limn* Sleep and
Finds Death Gradually Steal-
ing Over Him.
When Samuel Blair. who boards

at the St. Nicolas Hotel, awoke this
morning he found to his utter dis-
maLthat during his sleep, death, the
gretit enemy of all mankind, had al-
most stolen a march upon him, in
fact, already had possession of his
feet and hands and part of his,arms. '
His first sensation upon wakening
was that he had neither hands or
feet. lie could raise his arms and
draw his legs up, but the extremi-
ties were completely deadened,
white, cold and stiff, without a par-
ticle of blood in them. He raised
his hands to his mouth and fairly
embedded his teeth in his fingers,
but without producing any percepti
hie feeling or . pain, and greatly
alarmed he threw himself out of bed.
He could steady himself upon his
feet and walk by exercising the great-
est care, but said he felt as though
his legs were cut off just above the
ankle. He pulled the bell cord with
his teeth, and the waiter coming up,
Blair had him rub and chafe his feet
until the blood again circulated, and
then the work commenced on his
arms, hut it was some time before
he could regain the use of his fingers.
Blair is a stout,hearty lonjiim.-r, young
man, but is badly frightened at these
very remarkable premonitory symp-
toms of paralysis. Kansas city
New'.

Burying'with the feet to the East.
Chambers' L'acyclopedia has the

followinv, explanation of the custom
of heriul with the feet toward the
east:

"The custom of venerating the
east was perpetrated try- the Chris=
tian Church from various circum-
stances mentioned in the sacred rec-
ord. It was said that Christ had
been placed in the tomb with his feet
towards the east, and the Day of
Judgment he should come from the.
eastward in the heavens. From
these various eimitostance3, the
building of churches with the chan-
cel to the east, bowing to the east on
uttering the name of Jesus,and hur-
rying with the feet to the east, were
introduced as customs in the church.

It is a crams instance of the in-
vereracityThf popular custom, that in
Scotland, where everything that sa-
vored ofancient usage was set aside
as Popish by the reformers, the prac-
tice of burying with the feet to the
east was maintained, in the old
church-yards. nor is it uncommon,
still to set down churches with a

scrupulous .-tegard to east and
west. In Modern ceeteries in En-
gland and
pears

nomattention ap-
pears to be paid to the old punctilio,
the nature of the ground alonebeing

considered iTn the disposition of
graves."

WY-Sinks is clerk in a store for the
sale of laces and things. One day a
young and pretty customer tendered
to him in exchange for some lace, a
much worn and patched fifty cent
stamp. Sinks looked at it dubiously.
It was against the rules to take such.
His face was so grave and his manner
so hesitating that the pretty face said
in the sweetest of tones, "would you
like a better half?"' " \Veil," stam-
mered Sinks, his heart in his mouth,
and his face crimson, "I wouldn't
object, provided, Miss, the-the right
person w-wonld accept me." The
pretty face blushed too; but three
months later the' twain: became one
flesh a.sabove stated.

Miscellaneous.
' CLOTHING STORE.
NEW.GOOT)SI

SUMMER STOCK.

The undersigned • takes pleviiirti in In-
forming his friends and the public genet-
aPy that he has just received and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THELATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
Ile keeps the best of workinen in his

employ, and feelsounthient of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please his
customem

+18i:11,11 tllOllll
ALWAYS ON HAND

Chill wid see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4;7o; ly Bridgewater, Pa

. DID UGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Cbmpounded.

TILE REST BRANDS OF ASSORTED

Alta cl.l a 1 3:3. al

WINES AND LIQUORS;
aint 14 OLIN.

ECM

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINW 'RYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY';
Special attention given to setare the beat quality
of !Amp. and Lamp Trimmings, Lantern. &c.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET A RTICLEs, SOAPS,

BRUSHES
PATEN T MEDIA:IN 14:8,

Maln Street. !Seaver Pa. IDee7.ll)tl,

Notice in Partitiarit
rrO F. M MANN ING, Leallaid' ?Mallory. Ti, C.

1. Htll, John..Forsyth. A. W.Brown.Swatterliennetty- and William U. Batty i.,:takii-- no-
flee that nn inquisition will,bajteld-on the tid
day of May, IST', on the.rett estate held by you
and Jesse Stnn4ii common, situate to the town-
ship oroblo, county ol Beaver. and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a chestnut, thence by hind of
R. Pritchard south 3114 degrees; east 6 21.100per to
a sycamore; thence by land ofsame south 153 do.
gives; mot 59-10 perches to a poet; thence north
75% il ,grees; east 2-10 perches toa poet; thence
by land,of said Jesse Smith north 8 14 degrees;
West 11 45 100 perches to a white oak; thence by
land of same h. 3ti4i, degrees; wait 88 84.11.0 per to
a chestnut Oak; thence by land of same north 5
degrees; west 2i 2-10 perches to a atone pile;
thence by land of Clark 'Thompson south Ciax de.
grecs; west 53 perches to a poet; thence by land
of George Dan son's heirs south 1514 degrees; east
ltri perches to n post; thence by land of R. Pritch-
ard north 11N degrees; east Y 7 7-10 perches to the
place of beginning; containing 40acrmi and nearly
tl perches, at which time and place you can attend
if you think proper.

JOHN GLEBING. Sherif.
Dearer, April 15, IST2; Gw.

• LRTIFICILL Iffilda
EYES211/ 4_ o; INSERTED TO

DIDVD AND WOE LISRTIM NATQUALEYE,
No Culling ca.- Pain. Whatever.

.knoncss-011. G. W. SPENCER.. Sur
Fzecin Artistic and Dentiat, 254 Fran atrial. Plitt
bunt'. Pa. [arpis•ly

Homes Still Larger
FOR. THE miLLioNr

Rare opportunities ere now ofkred for securing
homes in a mild. heallAy, and congenial climate
fur one-third of their value eve years hence.

TILE NATIONAL REAL Etal'ATK AUENCY
has for sale real estate of every description, locat-
ed In the Middle and Southern States; Loaprored
stock, grain andfruit farms; rice, sugar and cot-
ton plantations; timber and mineral lands ; cify,
village, and rural residence. and business winds;
mills and mill sites. factories, 6e.

Write for Land Register containing description.
location, price and terms of properties we have
for lade. Address—B. W. CLARKE & co.

The National Real Estate Agenill.
477 and 479 Penna. Avenue, Washington, 17, C.

11,1111t1114
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
Is wEEELY REcEIVINO A PREM.! SUPPLY
OF HoyDs IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
DRY Gr CO 0

Steubenville Jenks,
Cassoneres and Sattinets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barrett Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,
Plaids,

tiingl
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and 'Black :Sinsltns,

Drilling, Tiekings,

Canton
Flannels,

Jaconets,
Table Linen.

Irish Linen,
Crush,

Counterpanes,
llotsery,

Gloves,
M its.

Grooeries
Cof6•e, Tea., Sugar, Molasses, White Sliver/WIN,

Golden and Common Syrup., Mackerel Inhaw.
end kits, 'Star and Tallow Candles.

Soso, Spice* and Mince Meat. AilOs
SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Hinges. Screw.. Table
entlery, lable 41.0 Ten Spoons. blelzb &ells. Coal
Roses, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Salts And Olus.
Spades, Shovels. 4, 3. and 4 1 toe Forks. Rakes,
Scythes and Spathe. Corn and Garden noes.

VOODENWARE.
Unckets, Tutjt ,„ Churns, ButterPrints and Ladles

• OIL,

Linseed Oil &White Lead.
Blots and Shoes

LADIES': ISSEb' AND CIIILDRENtv 8110E3.

Rifle 'Powder and Shot,
•

Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Fieerr Feed dr. QueenNware.111.beary goods delivered tree of charge.

by citlee attention to bustneso, and by keeping
conetankly on hand a well molted !dock ofgood.
of all tie different kind. maltykept to a country
store,lhe ontlersigned hopes to the tature as in
the Nl* to merit and receive a liberal 'bare of the
pnblik, patronage.

RANGER.dearcztly.-.l.nchlrri.

C CP N Sc. CQ•11
Vannincturene Agent, and Dealer" In

Iron and Wood Wading EldillerflANI 12,u.sx
Hollzontal and Vertical Steam Enginea,Hose, Belting Packing and

' Mechanical Supplies,

COr. Wood St. & ~3d Ave.,
PITTSBTRGH, PA.

Ai:Opts for the Huntoon Steam governor
nowlea Patent Steam Pam*Rider
tut Off dr. Caloric lgnginea,Union

Stone C,o.'sEuaery Wheels.
• Apr24 Sin.

i` Agents Wanted.
wanted immedbaely, four active. energetic men

to eat as Agents for the -NEW" WHEELER &

WU2ON SEWING MACHINE is tMa county.
Only such men an can gtre good reference as to
cturracter and ability, and furnish a Bond need
apOly. We will pay guaranteed *ataxia, orWeer-
algommisslone, to proper mos. Only such men
as:realty desire to ter te bness need apply.
WM, SUMNER & CenO., Noh. 1*Wood Bt., Pitt.
burgh, Pa. (nult&l.l/

Acco■

415P2
433___PtUshargh••'..4....:l 6305. 910Th

mochebeer.• 740 310Beaver
Smith's Ferry: • I._
Wellsville..., ;I a, lto
Steubenville;.;;.-1 366 640
Brititetwri...-:•.... 1057 ess
Deli= Z.. 1; 1_ 11110 1 G5O

TI--C.ARAWAS BRANCH
1 eave.... Arrives

N.Pbliadeiptt)4ll;4oa.ro.ci Bayard 9:43a. m.
Bayard It.10;p: . N .Phtladel phis 3

F. ROJIYERS. eneral Ticket Ai

-Goed Silver : .

ROBERTS
!lAB Et E VED

No. ?2 FIFTH:AVENUE
-

'

(ragas •DOOSS Alton! C%D *MTh)

WHILE RENDING.
Qur Greatest Specialties:

E. HOWARD & CO'S irtio - WATCHES,
Watelum Watch Cbn t 8 Watches,

ELGIN. WATCH 0)4. WATCHES,
Uniifd &ales (ataf4) Watches.

' •

It Lowest cathees :

NEW STYLES LADIESr IitOPD WATCHES.
Gold Opera andOtiird Chaim,

CHOICE STOCK otrifiNE JEWKLILY,
Sterling 111110rfWirrep

BRONZEII AND WINN CLOCKN,

wrAsnipi'gi

SILVERPLATED WARE,
Americsaii*Plocks,

SPECTACLES and :EYE GLASSES.

E. P. RO33EIRTS,
No. 22 Fifth,Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Special itidliceplenta to costoitters from a dis-

tance. tamtls4y;chclopr 17.

rl 1' ~
~.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Sui*zsaors to Reinanian.

DIV. Nlarrot.-.
42 STII 1,41VE4w,„PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GoIA AND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, ';Dkratonds, Siker & Plated-
Ware'i Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Tubin • Cutlery, French Clocks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
F AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JEROENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWAI( PEREYGAUX,,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON CONSTANTINE.
UNI.:TED STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLIk3'E. JACOT.
E. HOWARD & CO.

ZNEWMAN WATCH,- made by Can't
Ziactuaan. titrerpool. Is fully equal to any watch
offered to thh public. both In finish and time-heap.
log (not ear:at/ling the Frodaham.)

XIEVEIAN It MEMEL.
nov29-Iy.* SOLE AGENTS.

1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.

BOOtS,i ;Shoes t Gaiters!
.1300.11-11_,A.ND,

It and 55 -Wood Street,
Has Mat re4lt'etl oneof theLt t, Best Selected
and Cheapiiat Stocks, Monght dlreet from ihe
Manufactortea for ca►h, before the recent advance
In Leather, 'mod will he *old it the lowest New-
York and ?Boston Peon. Philadelphia City
Made G004441 Illannfacturete prices,thus oaring
freight and eZ•enl.e.

KEW GOODS RECEIVED I)AILY.

Special ipttpecraenta offered to gash or Short.
Time Hoye-for Eastern hills duplicated. All Or-
ders t..om Country Merchants promptly ittended
to, and sett,fiction guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine my u44 and pr cup, at

J. H .-.., 'l3 0 lt I, A N D 'S,
i

5:1 &5:-, Wood Street.
1.._laprto-tt_

.'... 17
,

.::.••.
••

T.J.CHA NDLEIII,
Deutlot, Ail eouttottea

,0 , to perform all 0pera-
.1"..,.F4,,,...,„....

~
..,,‘ duns lo the dental pro-i"„ .:a •„,...-)r. ........ ‘.. 1.1: fevalon at his office,' i'S'::;e..,4li •,,'", k... - Deaver 'tattoo. Bache,-

. Pi . ....':'r- : ter. All who favor him
with a call msy expect
to hive their work. dime

In the best possible manner and the moot reason-
able toms.•

The hooka of the late firm of T. J. CHAND-
LER d. SON are In hat hands. where all who
have accaunts will please call Immediately and
act tie the puma. may I 'Tiny

WANTED 111111TIEDIATELY. TWO
A ITHENTICE:S to the Carpenter Bullion,.

None need apply without good reference.
'wrung TIIOIII-AS GRANT. New Galilee. Pa.

110113 PRINTING neatly and expeditiously
CI executed at ibis °Mee.

NE\V

AGRICULTURAL HOUSE•
J. & B.RARSHA

Are engaged in the Agricultural Rosiness at Rod-
ger's Ferry. Beaver county. ra., on the P. B C. R.
It.. where they intend keeping Agricultural Im-
plements of all kinds. Agents for the Clipper
'ower and Reaper, one or the beat machines In
the market. Also. Agents for the Sprague Mower
and Reaper, a new machine that will recommend
itself in any harvest-fleld. Ageurs for the New
York Improved Hubbard Mower and Reaper, the
best Self Rake machine to the world. Again,
for the well known Woods Mower and Reaper,
north side of thoriver. Agente for the

SUPERIOR MOWER AND REAPER,
a new machine that runs with screw power in
plate ofcogwheeliearing. twill sell all the drat
class Mowers and Reapers. Also agog. for the
improved

BUCKEYE LOCK LEVER RAY RAKE.
Will fell other race ir desired. Agents for theoriginal
Howe Sewing Machine, Improved ;
oneof the be machines in the motet. Will
keep on hands

SPRING WAGONS AND VARY WAGONS
of the very best quality ; which they wltl sell lower
than they can be bought at any other place.

12°L O W S
ofalt kinds, at less than Pittsburgh Prices.

CORN SHELLERS, HAY CUTTERS.
GRIND STONES,

and hangings : In tact:almost every thing kept In
in Agricultural Rouse. And as they intend can.varsing Bearer County In the months of April.Ray and June(not on the hunt ny office), theywould saythat intending to pntehase
MACHINESFOR, THE COMING HAR-VEST,
would do well to watt tuttll they all flu them,
they w i l eel on better tunas and for leas moneythan arty other Meats. apr•S:aut.

Acc oil

101=1:1

THE BEAVirdi - -

In publishedcylery Wednesdey In nutoldArgni building onThird Street,
ver, Pa., at $2peryear IA advance.

Communications on anbleeti-of localor general interest are respectfully so.
netted. To inettre attention farm% oftide kind must invariably. be ateorePos-nied by thename oftheauthor.-Letters and mininulestiolim should beIdtlrowied to •

J. wigYAND.
4

Ma'ver, Pa.

The Great American Deitert.The: " Great American Want."which we school-boys. a .quarterof a century ago saw on .themap of North America, has disap-aured at the snort of the iron-Horse;coal and iron are found to abound on
• he plains as i.,00n as the railroadkings have need of them: The very
desert becomes fruitful, and at Hum-
boldt Wells, on the central Pacific
railroad, in the midst of the sage-
brush and alkali country, you will
see corn,- wheat, potatoes and fruits
of differentkinds growing luxuriant-
ly with the help of.culture and irri-
gation, _proving that this vast. tract,
long supposed to be worthless, needs
only skillful treats it to become
Valuable.

One cannot help but specukito upon
what kintl,of men we Americans
shall be when all these desolate
plains are filled; when cities shall be
found where nowonly the lonely de-
pot or the unftequentai cabin sta*s—when the iron and coal of thesere-
gions shall have become the founda-
tion of great manufacturing popnla-
tions—and when, perhaps, the whOle
continent will. be cowered by ourstars
and stripes. No other nation hasever
spread over so large a territory or so
diversified a-Surface as ours. From
the low, sea-washed shores of the At-
lantie your California Jourzey car-
ries -you to boundless plains which
lie nearly as high as the summit of
Mount"Washington.

Americans are digging silver ore
in Colorado three tl)ousand feet high-
er than:the highest pointofthe White
Monntains. At Virginia City, in
Nevada, one of the busiest centers of
gold mining, the travelers find it
hard to draw in breath enough for
rapid motion, and many persons,
When they- first arrive there, suffer
from bleeding at the nose by reason
of the rarity of the air." Again, in
Maine half the farmer's year is spentin accumulating supplies for, the
other and frozen half; all over`-the
Northern States the preparation for
winter is an important part of our
lives; hutin San Francisco the win,
ter is the pleasantest part of the year.
In Los Ang,elas they do not think it
needful to build fire places, and
scarcely chimneys, in their houses.
And one people, speaking the same
language, reading, the same books,
holding a common religion, paying
taxes to the same government, and
proud of one common flag, pervades
the various altitudes and climates,
intervisits, intercommunicates, inter-
marries, and is, with the potent help
of the railroad, fused constantly more
elasely together as a nation. What
manner of man, think yoti, will be
the American of 1972., the product of
so many different climes, of so vari-
ous a range as to altitude?

The Well that Leaked.
When the General Manager of the

Missouri„ Texas & Kansas Railway
was pushing, the enterprise South-
ward at the rate of three miles a day.
he came across a veteran Missouri
farmer, who for fifty years had lived
on his frontier plantation undisturb-
ed; even by wars, rumors of warn,
pestilence or famine, so far from
disease and telegraph was he.

One night the advanced mencame upon his old farm house, when
the following dialogue ensued:

"Theu ye're gwine to build a rail-
road, are ye?"

"Whar am it cumin' from and
whar am it gwine to go?"

"From Sedalia in Missouri, down
through Missouri, Kansas, the In-
dian Terri tory,' and, so on through
Texas to the City of Mexico,"

"Ar you's gwine to run' it rights
through my plantation?' l

"Yes."
"Do you hear, that, old yipman?

We've got to move!" -
-

-

"Not necessarily. All we want is
the right of way."

"Wail—you can have that air, hut
who'd a thought a railroad would
ever hit us."

"You have a good farm here?"
"Yes—yes so middlint."
"!low many acres?"
"About four thousand."
"Not many improvements?"
"No—it takes me-so long looking

after the cattle, I can't improve very
much."

"Have you got a good well on the
premises?"

"—Yes--a elippin' good 'an, only
it leaks a little."

"Leaks? How's that ?"

"You see, 1:-0 dug down forty feet
when we came to rock, but no water.
Then I walled it up, and haul the wa-
ter from the river, about forty barrels
a day, and till it. We don'tuse mor'n
five barrels a day; the rest leaksout
somiihow. I was 'gw I ne, ter dig an-
other well nextyear, but 'praps I can
hire the water hauled on the cars
cheaper than I can build!"

For thirteen years this old planter
had hauled forty barrels of water a
day to empty into the rock-bottomed
hole, rather than dig a new well, or
bring water in a -pipe from a spring
only a mileaway.

Au Awkward Mistake.
A curious story was Current in

West End, circles some years ago.
The Duke of Welling,tnn received a
note which he believed emanated
from the Bishop of London, request-
ing, permission to "sketch the Wa-
terloo breech.". The Duke, though
both alarmed and surprised, imme-
diately ordered the •`small clothes"
to be forwarded?. to St. James Square,
with the following characteristic
epistle : "F. M. the Duke of Welling.
ton presents his compliments to the
Bishop of London, and is not aware
that the breeches he wore on the oc.
casion of the battleof Waterloo differ
materially from many otherpairs in
his Grace's possession, but they are
very much at the Bishop's service,
and hecan make any use of them he
thinks proper." The Bishop's con-
sternation on receipt of the above.
with its accompanying, parcel, shed
the effect of inducing him -immedi-
ately to order his carriage and drive
to the Prime Minister with this sad
proof of the wreck of his Grace's
mental powers, whilst the" "Duke,"
on the other hand, mounted his
!terse and rode to the residence of the
Lord Chancellor with a similar an-
nouneMent in rvspect to the. Bishop,
producing the note he had that morn•
ing received. On a closer examina-
tion it was discovered that the wri-
ter was-not the Bishop of London,
but "Miss Loudon," daughter of the
great landscape gardener, and her-
selfan artist of some celebrity; asking
his Grace's permiss ion to sketch not
the "Waterloo breeches," but a
clump of trees at Stratbfleldsaye.
known as the "Waterloo beeches,”
The Duke had mistaken "Lohtliin"
for "London," the Bishop's usual
signature, the initials being, singu-
larly enough. the same in both-
eases.—Miner's Journal.

—Attempted Suicide.— Asa Mc.
Clelland, a young man aged some-
where in twenty. son of Ephram Mc-
Cleiiand, of Richhill township,
Greene county, attempted to take his
own life one day last week. He first
shot himself in the head with a re-
volver, the ball striking back of the
ear. and without penetrating the
skull, passed out on the otherside of
the head. Afterdoing this and find-
ing that he had not committed the
-fatal deed, he then stabbed himself
in the breast with a knife, some two
or three times. The young man is
still living, but with little hopes of
hi. recovery. Insanity was the cause
of the rash act.


